BRICKPAVING COMPANY FOR SALE - Metro Detroit Area. $1,000,000.00 plus in sales. Commercial accounts and direct referrals. Excellent name recognition and quality reputation. In business for over 10 years. Fully Equipped. Asking $400,000.00. Serious inquiries to: PO Box 81243, Rochester, MI 48308 12/00

For Sale- An established, well run Landscape and Garden Center in Western Kansas. Sales in the past several years have increased by 60%, very profitable business. Most equipment new, bookings for the next six months. For more information write Dean Ellner, Inc. Realtors, Attn: Lyn Klein, P.O. Box 536, Hays, KS 67601. 10/00

EXPAND your business into the Northwest Panhandle of Florida. Landscape Maintenance Company, including a Retail Nursery located in fast growing suburban area with high traffic count. Excellent clientele and reputation developed over past 10 years. Ready for energetic & enthusiastic owner. Send to: P.O. Box 7692, Pensacola, Florida 32534 or e-mail: forsalenow411@aol.com 10/00

NORTH FLORIDA! A premier lawn care firm located in an affluent resort community. Well-trained staff, equipment and commercial residential contracts included. Retiring owner will assist in the transfer. Financing available with as little as 10% down for an experienced lawn care buyer. One million plus gross sales. Call Bob at Mcintyre & Associates, Lic. R.E. Broker 904-733-7757. 10/00

National Lawn Care Franchise in North Carolina. Established customer base, one of the lowest cancel rates in the business. 7 treatments, 35-40% Aeration Seed bookings. Nearly year round billings. Reply to LM Box 528. 11/00

Unique lucrative, long established service business with nursery, acreage and facilities in affluent resort community. Approximately six acres, plus buildings, vehicles and equipment. Excellent contracts. $1,365,000 in gross sales for 1999. Please reply to Email: janeschwiering@norris-realestate.com 1000

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY- Energetic person needed to market environmentally friendly liquid slow-release fertilizer and 0-0-25-175, chelated micro-nutrients, drift control, surfactants and many other products to turf and landscape industry. Buy direct from manufacturer. Free catalog. Call: 800-632-9635. Fax: 310-638-2390. Email: kfranke@clear.lakes.com 11/00

Discover www.HGBID.com, your free auction portal for the green industry with new timesaving, cost-cutting ways to run your business. Distribute, sell or liquidate your equipment, products and supplies to a national market. Get a free web page with your free registration today at www.HGBID.com 10/00

For Sale

LANDSCAPE DESIGN KIT 3
48 rubber stamp symbols of trees, shrubs, plants & more. 1/8" scale. Stamp sizes from 1/4" to 1 3/4". S&H $6 s/h VISA, MasterCard, or AMERICAN STAMP CO 916-687-7102 Voice or Fax TOLL FREE (877) 687-7102

FREE BROCHURE
Build It Yourself And Save. 10,000 Sizes. All Bolt-Together All Steel Buildings. Call Today For A Price Quote And A Brochure. HERITAGE BUILDING SYSTEMS 1-800-643-5555 www.meta1bldg.com 10/00
For Sale (Cont’d)

I TURBO TURF

HYDRO SEEDING SYSTEMS

TURBO TECHNOLOGIES, INC
1500 FIRST AVE., BRADFORD FALLS, PA 15010
1-800-822-3437 www.turboturf.com

- T — E-C — H-N-O-l — O-G — I — E-S

• EC3000 Tackifier •

• Hydro Seeders •

• Straw Blowers •

New & Used Equipment!!!^ One-Stop Shopping

3380 Rte. 22 W., Unit 3A, Branchburg, NJ 08876
800-245-0551 • 908-707-0800 » Fax: 908-707-1445
www.ErosionControlTech.com

TULIP BLENDS

that bloom simultaneously

Sales Aids Available:
Marketing Flyers, Posters
Wholesale Catalog

1 888 TIP TOES

FACTORY LIQUIDATION

SUPER TOUGH
HEAVY I-BEAM
BUILDINGS

Perfect for use as a landscaping business location.

Prime Steel

Sizes Available

40 x 65 (2 LEFT)
40 x 65 (1 LEFT)
50 x 110 (2 LEFT)
60 x 150 (LEFT)

1-800-291-6777 EXT 402

landscapersupply.com
WHERE THE PROS SHOP
1-800-895-4589

Finished Plant Material

100 or more

Prices effective through Dec. 31, 2000

Sorry, no spring booking.

Arborvitaes:
Wintergreen, Silvertip, Pyramidal-
#1 Park Grade

4'/5' $18.00 $15.00

5'/6' $22.00 $18.00

6'/7' $28.00 $24.00

Japanese Yews:
Densiformis, Hicks-
18"/24" $14.00
24"/30" $18.00

Densiformis-
30"/36" $28.00

Capitata-
24"/30" $20.00

30"/36" $25.00

Call Mark West at Stedman Nurseries:
716-778-8540

ATTENTION LANDSCAPERS
WHY BURN DAYLIGHT SHOPPING?
We’ll deliver blades, filters, etc. for LESS!
Save time and money...
HUGE searchable database:
http://www.M-and-D.com
24-hour Secure Online Ordering

Get Fast Action with Classified Advertising

Contact Leslie Zola:
1-800-225-4589 ext. 2670 or 440-891-2670
Fax: 440-826-2865 • E-mail: lzola@advanstar.com

For more information call (526) 570-3126 or (562) 570-3188

floriculturereview.com

Help Wanted

SUPERINTENDENT of
PARK MAINTENANCE

City of Long Beach, California
Department of Parks, Recreation and Marine

Salary Range: $53,318 - $82,976,
Depending on Qualifications

Description: Under direction, this position is
responsible for one or more of the following:
structural maintenance (repairs, improve-
ments, and crafts), custodial maintenance,
and preventive maintenance of the City’s
marinas, freestanding restrooms, pools and
park amenities; grounds and landscape
maintenance; and special projects. The
position supervises up to four supervisors
and approximately 50 full-time and part-time
employees. The position is responsible for
administering an annual operating budget of
approximately $3 million. The position requires
four (4) years of progressively responsible
experience in administration and supervision;
working knowledge of contract management,
facility maintenance management, marine
maintenance, grounds/landscape management,
and capital improvement project development;
strong oral and written communications
skills; strong interpersonal skills; and the ability
to deal effectively with the public. A bachelor’s
degree is required; however, relevant
experience may be substituted for education
on a year-to-year basis.

To Apply: Send resume, letter of interest,
and three work-related references by Friday,
November 3, 2000 to: David Ashman,
Manager of Maintenance and Development,
City of Long Beach, Department of Parks,
Recreation and Marine, 2760 Studebaker Rd.,
Long Beach, CA 90815-1697.

For more information call (526) 570-3126 or
(562) 570-3188

The RBI Companies are growing...

An Equal Opportunity Employer

We are seeking qualified:

• Landscape Maintenance Managers

• Superintendents

We offer a wide range of benefits including
medical, dental, 401K with 80% matching,
125 cafeteria plan and education.
Call (303) 795-2582 or
email resumes@rbicompanies.com

FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE,
CALL US AT 1-888-527-7008
The forest is thriving in the Big Apple. And so can you.

Bring your arboricultural skills to Central Park Conservancy. As the organization behind New York City's greatest natural wonder, we offer all the resources you need to succeed including outstanding growth potential. Right now, we have an exceptional opportunity for an entry-level or experienced Tree Climber/Pruner to join our team.

In this role, you will perform tree pruning, tree removal, planting, deep-root feeding and general area/equipment maintenance.

To qualify for the trainee position, you must have a valid driver's license and the ability to perform heavy, manual labor outdoors. To qualify as an experienced hire, you'll need 1 year of related experience operating a bucket truck and climbing with a rope and saddle. The position can lead to increased responsibility including the operation of large equipment and vehicles. For all candidates, a CDL is preferred.

We offer a competitive salary commensurate with experience, great benefits and a location that speaks for itself. For consideration, forward your resume to: Central Park Conservancy, Human Resources, TCP-1M, 14 East 60th Street, 8th Floor, NY, NY, 10022. FAX: (212) 310-6633. Or email: hrdept@centralparknyc.org Explore our careers and programs at www.centralparknyc.org and click on “Get Involved”. EOE.
**LANDSCAPE PROJECT MANAGER**

Full service company specializing in large commercial projects in need of manager. Duties to include:
- Computer aided estimating
- Bidding
- General managerial

Candidate should possess related degree, preferably a B.A. degree and proven success in the commercial sector.

Send resume to:
Growing Image Inc.
PO Box 34231
Indianapolis, Indiana 46234
317-293-8585 • Fax 317-299-6946

**THE BRICKMAN GROUP, LTD.**

Careers in landscape management available in:
- Colorado – Connecticut
- Delaware – Florida
- Georgia – Illinois
- Indiana – Maryland
- Missouri – New Jersey
- New York – North Carolina
- Ohio – Pennsylvania
- Texas – Virginia
- Wisconsin

E-mail: jobs@brickmangroup.com
Web site: www.brickmangroup.com

**VICE PRESIDENT LANDSCAPE OPERATIONS**

Lied’s Nursery Company, Inc., a 300-employee, full-service landscape company in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, is seeking a seasoned professional to lead our landscape operations. The successful candidate will lead our landscape design/build and landscape maintenance operations. Essential responsibilities will be development and leadership of the staff, increasing gross profit and streamlining operations along with becoming an active member of the senior management team of the entire company.

To learn more about our company, please visit our website at www.lieds.com. Interested individuals should submit via e-mail, fax or mail, a resume with salary history and requirements along with a cover letter.

Lied’s Nursery Company, Incorporated
Att’n: LM-HR
N63 W22039 Hwy 74, Sussex, WI 53089
Fax: 262-246-3569
Email: lied@worldnet.att.net
Website: www.lieds.com

**EMPLOYERS – JOB SEEKERS**

STOP HERE!

Ferrell’s Jobs in Horticulture is a twice-a-month national newspaper and website for Green Industry employment. Call: 800-428-2474 or visit www.giantads.com

Since 1993